
New  this year!

per package!

Introducing

Adventurefuls™!

 An indulgent

brownie-inspired

cookie with

caramel-flavored

crème and a hint

of sea salt. 

 

Troop Hoodie Reward

$.75

Troop Proceeds

Troop Experience
Reward

$.90

Cookie Support

Cookie Booths

per package

$5

All cookie
varieties

(including Gluten
Free Caramel

Chocolate Chip)
are:

Shipping Discount!

Cookie ShareCookie Techie!

New Smart
Cookies Features!

Troops who average 190 packages per girl selling by

February 6th will receive TWO 2022 Themed

hoodies with the GSWNY logo on the sleeve for the

leaders! These will be shipped with the early

recognition girl hoodies so they can be worn during

direct sales with the troop! 

Leader hoodie orders are due by February 7th. Watch

your e-mail for details on how to submit your sizes! 

Each troop that averages 300 packages per girl selling by April 3, ALL
participating girls who sold in the troop and two adults will receive
admission to Splash Lagoon (valid May 1-November 28) OR, a $20 gift
card to Riverworks OR admission to The Strong National Museum of Play!

Council Sponsored Booth Lottery entry open to troops: Jan 15 - Feb 4
Troops will be notified via email at 10 am on 2/5 whether or not they won a
council sponsored booth location.
FCFS opens: Feb 6th (one per troop), Feb 7th (unlimited per troop)

Check out the Booth Guide on gswny.org for tips and tricks, as well as detailed
information on how to enter your booth into Smart Cookies system so it appears
in the national Cookie Booth Finder.

Booth Lottery Dates:

Online Cookie Order Approval Process

Create a troop secured booth in Smart Cookies to be able to use the ABC
Smart Cookies Credit Card function - this can be done at the troop level.
Troops may also incorporate a Virtual Booth in their Drive Thru Booth to
increase sales and allow customers to pre-order for curbside pickup. 
Customers must remain in their vehicles – no walk-up table purchases
Girls pack the cookies for adults to place in cars.

Drive-thru cookie booths combine the power of convenience with the excitement
of Girl Scout Cookies! Look for a location that has easy access, and allows cars to
enter without interfering with public traffic flow or business parking. 

2022 
Troop Cookie

Guide

Council-Secured booths are arranged by Girl Scouts of WNY staff with our

corporate and community partners. The sign-up process is in two phases for

these booths: Lottery and first-come, first-served (FCFS). Instructions on how

to enter the lottery and FCFS will be sent to you in January. Council booth

locations include: Galleria Mall, GNC, Goodwill, Ashley Furniture, Walmart*,
Dunkin Donuts, JoAnn Fabrics and Sam’s Club* locations. (*subject to change)

Troop-Secured booths are arranged by troops at local businesses in their

communities. Have your troop work together to contact local businesses, as it is

a great way for girls to learn business strategy and people skills. Troops can

start NOW to set up locations for their troops!  Think outside the cookie box...
hold a Drive-Thru or Virtual Booth! (Watch for the Cookie Connection

newsletter for further details!)

A Cookie Booth (Direct Sale) is a place where Girl Scouts set up a table at a business

or other approved public location to sell Girl Scout Cookies. Troops can sell a lot of

cookies in a short period of time, and can reach customers that may have been

overlooked or were unreachable during door-to-door sales.

Base troop proceeds...

*Cad/Senior/Amb troops that waive the main recognition program
will earn an additional $.10 per package!

*Troops with a 350 pga (girls selling) by April 3rd will earn an
additional $.05 per package!

There's a support system in place when you
need help. Your main point of contact is

your Service Unit Product Program
Manager. This volunteer is your go-to for

questions about the cookie program. 
 

Smart Cookies Help Desk:
ABCTech@Westonfoods.com or 

1-800-853-3730. The help desk can assist
with technical questions for Smart Cookies. 

Your package donation will benefit our
military and community organizations.
Customers can donate to Cookie Share

on the order form and online.  2021
Cookie Share patch is available at

GSWNY shops for $1 each.)

GSWNY is again participating in a
program to subsidize shipping
rates for Smart Cookies Direct
Ship. The consumer will see a
message at the point-of-sale

indicating the lower shipping cost.

QR codes have been added to girl and Troop accounts. They're a great

way to share links to individual or Troop Smart Cookies storefronts,

contact-free! No need to create your own anymore!

Smart Booth divider report now includes Troop Cookie Link (previously

called Virtual Booth Link) delivery and pick-up information.

Sales URLs on the Troop page will be updated to the following names: 

Troop Cookie Link (Facilitates Pre-Pay/Pick Up and troop delivered

orders) – previously called Virtual Booth

Troop Ship Only Link (Use for contacting customers outside of troop

delivery radius) – previously called Troop Direct Ship link 

Updated social media link wording to “Girl Scout Cookie Delivery Order”

on social media link. Remind parents/guardians that orders from social

media links for girl delivery must be approved within 5 days or the order

will be canceled!

Girls who sell 36 packages online by
Direct Ship... will earn

the Cookie Techie patch!

Earn up to...

per package!*

Parent/guardian will receive an email for
each girl delivered order from her social
media link for approval. (Girl Delivered
orders via e-card do not need approval.)

Parent/guardian must approve the order
within five days or order will be canceled. 

The parent/guardian will then reach out to
your troop contact to let them know their
cookie needs for any additional orders.



The Smart Cookies platform allows girls, councils, and volunteers to seamlessly manage every aspect of the cookie business from a smartphone, tablet, or computer. Sign in daily to monitor progress,

connect with the community, and find helpful resources to support success. Smart Cookies consolidates everything you need to a single platform, allowing you to seamlessly submit and manage orders,

set up booth locations, track finances, and simplify your workflow. 

Getting Started: An email with a registration link will be sent directly to Troop Co-Leaders from noreply@abcsmartcookies.com. Once you are registered, you will receive a confirmation email that

contains your username and password. Note: Please make sure to add abcsmartcookies.com to your safe senders list.

 
 

Build Your Troop’s Cookie Team for a Successful 2022 Cookie Program!

SC = Smart Cookies      SUPPM  = Service Unit Product Program Manager       TL = Troop Leader            TCM = Troop Cookie Manager
 

Troop Cookie Manager Manages

Training, Goals, Delivery, Rewards, Cookie

Inventory, Payments

 
*must be a registered & background checked GS

Smart Cookies Coordinator Manages

Troop online program to manage cookie

program www.abcsmartcookies.com

 
*must be a registered & background checked GS

Direct Sale Coordinator Manages

Direct Sales & Keep Goaling Sales 

Drive-Thru & Walkabouts

 
*must be a registered & background checked GS

 
 

Online Program       Dec. 4 - April 3

In-Person Orders    Jan. 8 - April 3

Initial Orders             Jan. 8 - Feb. 6

Keep Goaling           Feb. 7 - April 3

Direct Sales              March 6 - April 3

 


